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Pay By Phone

If you need to get your bill paid and don’t want to hassle with mailing a check or booting up the computer,
pay by phone might be just what you need. It’s a quick and simple process. All you have to do is call Star
Communications and provide a little information and you can pay your monthly statement over the phone,
without being assessed and extra charge to do so. Be sure to have your account and card information ready
when you call, card number, expiration date, and 3 digit number located on the back of the card. Your payment
will be processed immediately, and you will receive a confirmation number at the end of the transaction. In
fact, we have two ways you can setup your pay-by-phone. The first way is you can call one of our helpful
customer service representatives and have your credit card on file, then call in and use that card whenever
you need to. The second way is if you do not have a card on file, you can enter the card number each time you
want to make a payment over the phone. It’s quick, easy, and secure!

Star App Now Available!

Star has great news! Now available to all subscribers, Star has its own App for Apple iOS and Android devices.
This mobile App will allow you, our customers, to better communicate and collaborate with us.
We want to meet our customers where they are, and on average most mobile users spend up to four hours per
day interacting on cellular phone screens. Star’s focus on building an app was to give all our customers an easy
means of gaining information and being able to stay connected with Star. Inside our new app, you have the ability
to pay your monthly statement, view balances, report an outage, communicate with our free tech support, access
your email, and adjust your services.
The new Star app is now ready for you to download for FREE! Just go to either your Apple App store or your
Android Google Play and do a search for “Star Communications”. There may be more than one option, so just
look for the familiar Star logo.
A huge benefit is if you are having issues with one of your services, all you have to do is click a button, enter your
name and phone number and submit a trouble ticket, right from your cellular phone. Another great feature is if
you have one of our TV services, we have listed all of our channel names and numbers right on the App! You no
longer have to wonder on what channel Hallmark, The Weather Channel, or your favorite movie channel appears
– just pull it up on your App. We even have a handy link you can stream your video from, “Watch TV Everywhere”
right in the app. We are proud of our new development, and hope you love how well it works and enables you to
interact with your technology company. Download it FREE today!

Know what’s below...Call
before you Dig.
Call 811 or 1-800-632-4949 North Carolina One
Call Center
Avoid interruption of your communications
service and costly repairs - call before you
begin any project that involves digging - even
installing fences or mailboxes in the vicinity of
underground lines. If you are unsure whether
or not lines exist, be safe, call first! Lines are
located at no cost to our customers.

New Neighbors to Serve
R. Caldwell				

533-2173

Cynthia D. Correa			

648-2487

Donald Dowless			

645-2099

James Robert Ezzell		

531-3413

Food Plus				

645-2124

Helen H. Freeman			

531-4410

John Jernigan			

588-6291

James Elbert			

532-4042

Matthews Walker Sile		

567-5238

Shirley J. Moore			

532-4739

Charles Page Jr.			

567-2857

Mary E Tatum			

532-4760

Lee Wiles				

645-4547

Austin Wright			

531-2062

From Your Kitchen
Sweet & Salty Popcorn Party Mix
Ingredients
10 cups popped popcorn
2 cups miniature pretzel twists

Business Office Closing
In observance of Good Friday and the Easter
Holiday, Star Communications business offices
will be closed Friday, April 10, 2020. We will
reopen at 8:00 am on Monday, April 13, 2020.
Easter is the time to rejoice and be thankful for
the gift of life, love and joy. Happy Easter!

1 cup pecans
1 cup peanuts
2 cups rice, wheat or corn cereal squares
1/2 cup butter
1/2 cup packed brown sugar
1/4 cup corn syrup
1/2 cup teaspoon baking soda

Directions
Heat oven to 300 degrees.

Save the Date

The Sampson County Relay for Life has moved
its location to Sampson Community College
located at 1801 Sunset Avenue, Clinton, NC. The
relay will be held on Friday, May 29, 2020 from
6:00 until 11:00 pm.
Come out and enjoy a night of great fun, good
food and fellowship.

In large bowl, combine popcorn, pretzels, pecans,
peanuts and cereal squares; set aside.
In medium saucepan over medium heat, heat butter,
brown sugar, and corn syrup. Stir mixture until
it begins to boil. Boil 3 minutes without stirring.
Carefully remove from heat and stir in baking soda.
Pour syrup over popcorn mixture onto large, rimmed
baking sheet. Bake 30 minutes, stirring twice during
baking. Stir mixture several times as it cools. Store in
airtight container.

